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DR. A. TJDUNLAP 
CHIROPRACTIC SPECIALIST 

CHIROPRACTIC is a system of manual theropeut-
ics by which displaced tissues are brought into normal 
position, the vitality of the involved cells being simul
taneously aroused to activity, enabling nature to perfect 
a cure. YOU ARE SICK BECAUSE of mechanical derange
ment in YOUR ONE BODY, which Chiropiactic can remove. 
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How They Pester k'. 
£ * -* 

^ "^here's no comfopt in a room where flies are buzzing around. 
ItUeft are more than a nuisance; they are "pestiferous". Scienca 
has proved them to be. disease bearers and therefore a menace to 
health. The little fly that "scoots" past you when you open the 

: -'A { ' • " • •  
floor may have come directly from some house where there's a con-

•'f\ < iiisgious disease; Keep your home free from 
ff »•* «. »1M s/ * 
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, By, u^ng'sgme of the fly destroyer our stock contains. 

' iSEP^ ^^-MGLEFOOT STICKy FLY PAPER 
fflp? SURE DEATH POISON FLY PAPER 

SURE DESTRUCTION FLY POWDER ' 

. .The comfort and 'safety to be derived from anyone of these is 
worth many times the cost. 
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H " im WOODWARD CO. 
Red Cross Pharmacy 
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The Standard is Never 
II Lowered 

when once BNOWW HITE flour is on 
the banner floating in the breeze of 
competition. The-RlJOW WHITE 
brand's quality never comes down and 
It's our constant effort tQ increase its 
present fcigb grade, "dependable" 
describes tbe situation exactly. 
Naturally yon can count on good 
tjread if,you use SNOW WHITE flour. 
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ENROLLMENT DAYS WILL BE ON 

TWO PRECEDING 

-•days 
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Notable Men of South Dakota Will 

Be Present on Opening; Day— 

School Has Met With Merited Re

cognition—Improvements Are Nu

merous—Additions to Faculty— 

School Will Have Big Enrollment. 

The work of the coming year will 
begin with the enrollment of stu
dents at the Normal on September 
9th and 10th, and the 11th will be 
opening day. Dick Haney, judge of 
the supreme court of South Dakota, 
has been secured to give the open
ing day address, and Hon. H. A. Ust 
rud, superintendent of public in
struction, will also be present and 
lend his voice to the occasion. It is 
(•xpected, too, that Hon. S. E. Forest 
of the board of regents will be on 
hand to speak an encouraging word 
to the students and faculty. Presi
dent Nash is already assured of a 
large attendance, and it is believed 
that there will be a record-break
ing enrollment on opening day. 

Merited Recognition — Arrange
ments have been made with the Uni
versity of South Dakota for full rec-
ogniognition of graduates of the Nor
thern Normal and Industrial school, 
Graduates of the five year course are 
admitted to the university as sopho
mores, of the six year course as ju 
niors, and high school graduates who 
do one or two years' work are given 
ful lcredit on their university course. 
Similar arrangements have been 
made with other universities of high 
standing. Thus graduates of the 
five year Latin course may be gradu
ated fro mthe Northwestern univer
sity in three years, and graduates of 
the Six year course in two years. 

Improvements —The administra
tion building as planned will be a 
magnificent structure and will soon 
be commenced. It is to be enclosed 
this fall and completed next summer. 
A commodious root cellar for the dor
mitory is being built and extensive 
improvements are being made this 
summer in mechanic arts building. 
A fine large wood turning lathe, a 
new planer, drill press ana a copper 
working outfit are among the prin
cipal additions to the equipment. An 
additional pump is being installed in 
the engine room. Other minor im
provements, have been made. ' 

Enlarged Faculty • Three new 
teachers will add strength to the fac
ulty for the coming year. Professor 
Francis G. A. Rydeen, M.E., will be 
head assistant in the department' of 
manual and industrial arts. Professor 
Rydeen is a graduate of the Univer
sity of Minnesota, and has had ex
ceptional preparation for thte llne of 
work. He has been spending his va
cation in manual training work in 
Kentucky. Miss Mary Meek, M.A., 
will have charge of the:department of: 
English. She Is an' alurinl of the 
University of Indiana, and also of the 
University of Chicago, having re
ceived her master's degree at the lat
ter institution this summer. She has 
had several years of successful expe-
rienca in teaching and is a woman of 
strjnBg personality., Miss Paulina & 
Raven, B.S., will' have charge of the 
department of house^pld economics 
and will be assistant &" the statural 
sciettces, MtSa Raven Is a graduate 
ot the MIchf&an Agricultural coIiege« 
and has had several yeara*' «periehca 
In he? chosen field ot -yrork,She has 
been spending vc portion of the sunt 

farther"' p*e| 
paring hejMK)U tor her duties., , ^ ' 

nal growth «t the school is shown.. In 
the following summary ot attendance 
in the normal «nd industrial depart-
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BIO TRAINED ANIMAL OUTFIT 

PLEASED BOTH YOUNG AND 

OLD YESTERDAY. 

• •• 

Our Second Semi-Annual 1-2 Price 
Remnant Sale For 1907; 
Monday Morning, August 5th 

Big Parade in the Morning Called 

Out Thousands of People—Crowd 

in Afternoon Taxed Seating Capa

city of the Big Tent — Educated 

Ponies, Dogs and Monkeys Showed 

Marvelous Intelligence. • 

• • • • • • • •  > • • • • • » • »  

Tuesday was a great day the 
rising generation in Aberdeen, be
cause the famous Gentry Brothers' 
shows, united, were here and gave 
two big exhibitions. The show this 
year is excellent and gave good satis
faction to a large crowd that taxed 
the seating capacity of the big tent. 

• The show gave a street parade at 
10 o'clock, and If there was a boy or 
girl under 21 years of age who missed 
being on 'Main street to see It, it was 
because he or she was physically un
able to attend. The parade of trained 
ponies, monkeys, dogs and other ani
mals that go to make up the popular 
show was well received. Everything 
about the Gentry outfit Is first class 
and all Aberdeen, both young people 
and old, enjoyed the parade. 

The, big show commenced In the 
big tent near the Northwestern track 
at 2 o'clock. The opening number 
was a parade of all th animals around 
the tent, and this was followed by a 
spectacle joined in by fifty trained po
nies which represented the leading 
nations of the world. So perfectly 
trained was each animal that the 
spectacle was a decided success and 
elicited great applause. 

The trained dogs carried by the 
Gentrys arV wonderful in the degree 
of intelligence they show. The same 
is true of the ponies and monkeys. 
One could scarcely believe that ani
mals could be so highly educated. 
Not one animal in the entire exhibi
tion made a break. The entertain
ment was greatly enjoyed. 

After the regular show was over, a 
concert and exhibition of trained 
monkeys, under charge of Mr. Rob
ertson, was given. 

The evening performance at 8 
o'clock, "called * out another large 
crowd. The shows gave the best of 
satisfaction, and every one left the 
tent feeling glad he had seen them. 

Wash 

>OR this sale we have 
thousands of Rem
nants in Wool and| 

Dress Goods, Prints, 
Ginghams. Silks and Domes
tics of all kinds. Every Rem
nant will be marked .for this 
sale at exactly 1-2 regular sell
ing price. 
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Net total im-j . .447 
Graduates Take Front Rank—H. E. 

Meilke of, Oonde.i who graduated wHh 
the class of 1906 and w^is a teacher 
In the Cass Lake,;.Minn;, high school 
last year, now occupies a position as 
professor of commercial branches and 
head of the school of commerce of 
Spokane collegfi.y Many other gradu
ates of the schoolifaave excellent posi
tions in educational work in Wash
ington, Montana,, North Dakota, Min
nesota, Iowa andjSouth Dakota. 

I will tnall y^ii.free, "fa prove Imer-
lt, samples of vrty Dr. Shoop's Restor
ative, and my book on •either Dys
pepsia,- The Heart or The Kidneys. 
Troubles' of thetStomach, Heart or 
Kidneys, are gforely symptoms of. a 
deeper>.allmen,t^I)on t make the; com 
mon error of treating symptoms only 
Syimiptom treatment is treating the 
result of 'your'Jkllment, and not the 
cause. . = Weak ^Stomach nerves—the 
^nsldc *n^r.ves-:^pean Stomach weak-
nras, always. the Heart, and 
Kidneys as we|pLhave their control
ling or inside il^res. Weaken t$eb« 
nerves^ |nd inevitably have 
ttranlr vttel 1 : .-a -weak vital ot 
Dr." Shoot's R« 
fame. Mo othL 
to treat jthe ^ 
tor bloating, 
or cQtepiexlod^ 

pie abd tree 
Wis. 

Here ,1a where 
fatlve has made Its 

Remedy event claims 
.de nerves". Also 

ess, bad breath 
T>r . Shoojp's Res-
e today tor aam-

Dr. Shoop, Ha-
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To Eastern Canada 

Milwaukee 

.sEate of one first-class fare plus $2 for round trip daily" 
V«ntil September 30 to many points in Eastern Canada.^ 

^, ^CTo New York State ̂  . 
'  • :  • "  •  v . . - ' .  i* 
Eate of one first-class fare plus $2 for round trip to many, 
points in New York State daily until August 31.T^ 

To Boston and New England 

1 » ?  "  

• ' Rate of one first-class fare plus $2 foic' round trip to iiMj 
ton and other New England points, August 10, 20 and 24;" 
September 10, 14, 24 and 28. f \ 

^'Tickets good 30 days. Stop*over of ten days, going or rjhl 
turning, at Detroit, Niagara Fallfc; Hamilton, Tordnt<* %*» 
'Montreal, Canada, or Portland, Me4^ ^ 
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To Jamestown Exposition T,; 
pw rates daily until November 30 to Norfolk, Vifgi' 
• variety of routes east of Chicago is offered; Sfop-© 

it Baltimore, Philadelphia^, Washington, Niagara M 
Tew York and other point9^. Low round trip tid^ 

daily, goodgvia Boston and Steamer. ; 

that your ticket to Chicago reads 
ilwaukee & St, Paul Railway. Comp 

F. A. krttf, 
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